
he orbits, located between the cranial vault and face, are dominant
elements of cranio-facial complex.1,2 This complex is important for
visual evaluation of the face of both a normal person and a person

with developmental facial abnormality.3,4 Volumetric relationship of the
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Evaluation of the Volumetric Relation
Between Cranial Cavity and Orbits

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee::  The aim of the study was to de ter mi ne the vo lu me of or bits and cra ni al ca -
vity and to eva lu a te the re la ti on bet we en the ir vo lu mes. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss::  Twenty dry skulls
of 10 men and 10 wo men we re used for this study. Wa ter fil ling met hod was used to me a su re the
volumes of cra ni al ca vity and or bits. The ho les of the both ca vi ti es had be en se a led be fo re they we -
re fil led by the jelly ma te ri al. The fil ling jelly was po u red in to a gra du a ted cylin der to me a su re the
vo lu me of the sub jec ted ca vi ti es. RRee  ssuullttss::  The me an cra ni al vo lu me was 1262 ± 156.6 cm3 (±SD)
and the me an vo lu me of the two or bits was 43.9 ± 8.4 cm3 (±SD). The me an cra ni al vo lu mes of ma -
les and fe ma les we re dif fe rent (p< 0.05). The me an vo lu mes of the right and the left or bits did not
dif fe r between the genders (p> 0.05). The re was a high cor re la ti on bet we en the vo lu mes of skull and
the sum of right and left or bi tal vo lu mes (r= 0.714; p< 0.01). CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn::  The me an cra ni al vo lu mes
of ma les and fe ma les we re con cor dant with the clas si cal know led ge of the dif fe ren ce of the body
vo lu mes of ma les and fe ma les. The re was a high cor re la ti on bet we en or bi tal vo lu mes and the cra-
ni al vo lu mes; big ger cra ni ums had big ger or bits. The se fin dings in di ca te a re la ti ons hip bet we en vo l-
u mes of the struc tu res of the body.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Skull; or bit; ant hro po metry; or gan si ze 

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Ça lış ma nın ama cı or bi ta la rın ve kra ni al ka vi te nin hac mi ni be lir le mek ve ha cim le ri
ara sın da ki iliş ki yi de ğer len dir mek ti. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::  Bu ça lış ma da 10 er kek ve 10 ka dı na ait
20 ka fa ta sı kul la nıl dı. Kra ni al ka vi te ve or bi ta la rı ölç mek için su dol dur ma yön te mi kul la nıl dı. Her
iki ka vi te dol du rul ma dan ön ce de lik le ri je lim si bir mad dey le ka pa tıl dı. Söz ko nu su ka vi te le rin hac -
mi ni ölç mek için jel öl çek len di ril miş bir si lin di re bo şal tıl dı. BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  Or ta la ma kra ni al ha cim 1262
± 156.6 cm3 (±SD) ve iki or bi ta nın or ta la ma hac mi 43.9 ± 8.4 cm3 (±SD) idi. Er kek le rin ve ka dın la -
rın or ta la ma kra ni al ha cim le ri fark lıy dı (p< 0.05). Sağ ve sol or bi ta nın or ta la ma ha cim le ri her iki
cins te de fark lı de ğil di (p> 0.05). Kra ni al ha cim ile iki or bi ta nın ha cim le ri nin top la mı ara sın da yük -
sek bir ko re las yon var dı (r= 0.714; p< 0.01). SSoo  nnuuçç::  Er kek le rin ve ka dın la rın or ta la ma kra ni al ha -
cim le ri fark lı bu lun ma sı cin si yet ler ara sın da bü yük lük far kı ol du ğu şek lin de ki kla sik bil giy le
uyum luy du. Or bi ta ve kra ni yal ha cim ara sın da yük sek bir ko re las yon var dı bü yük ka fa ta sı bü yük
or bi ta ya sa hip ti. Bu bul gu vü cut ya pı la rı ara sın da bir iliş ki ol du ğu nu da or ta ya ko yu yor du.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Ka fa ta sı; or bit; an tro po met ri; or gan bü yük lü ğü  
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organs is a known scientific fact. Several studies
have been performed dealing with cranio-facial
skeleton and relationship between the structures
constituting this region.5-7 However, no studies up
to date evaluated the relationship between the vol-
umes of cranial cavity and orbits.

In the present study we determined the vol-
umes of orbits and cranial cavity and evaluated the
relation between theirs volumes.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty dry skulls of 10 men and 10 women were
used for this study. Water filling method was used
to measure the volumes of cranial cavity and or-
bits. A mixture of water and starch was boiled and
a jelly was obtained. The holes of the both cavities
had been sealed before they were filled by the jelly.
The intracranial cavity and orbits were filled up
with jelly. Finally, the filling jelly was poured into
a measuring cylinder to measure the volume of
subjected cavities. To obtain an accurate volume
measurement, the cavities were rinsed with a
known amount of water and it was also poured into
the cylinder. The known amount of water was ex-
cluded from the measured amount to obtain the
exact jelly volume.

The results were evaluated using the Pearson
correlation test for the volumes of skull and orbits.
The student’s t test was used for gender and later-
ality comparisons.

RESULTS
The mean cranial volume was 1262 ± 156.6 cm3

(±SD) and the mean volume of two orbits was 43.9
± 8.4 cm3 (±SD) (Tables 1 and 2). The mean cranial
volumes of males and females were different (p<
0.05). The mean orbital volume of the males was
greater than the volume of the females (p< 0.05).
The mean volumes of the right and the left orbits
were not different between two genders (p> 0.05).
There was a high correlation between the volumes
of skull and the sum of right and left orbital vol-
umes (r= 0.714; p< 0.01) (Figure 1). The mean or-
bital volume was equal to 3.47% of mean cranial
volume. 

DISCUSSION
Progress in understanding human craniofacial
growth has evolved from histological and embry-
ologic studies, radiographic cephalometry, correla-
tion of growth and facial anomalies, review of
surgical interventions, animal research, and nu-
merous basic science fields. The cranial volume,
which is about 50% of the adult value at one year
of age, reaches 75% at 3 years and 90 % at 7 years.
The orbits are prominent parts of the midface. Em-
bryologically, the eyes develop laterally in the in
the head, then undergo a frontal migration of the
eye fields in utero and after birth.3

Orbital volume and its relation to orbital struc-
tures4,5 and cranial volume that indicate the mag-
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Volume (cm3) N Minimum Maximum Mean S. Deviation

Cranium (male) 10 1260 1550 1382.5 104.5

Cranium (female) 10 1010 1325 1165.5 111.6

Orbit (male. sum) 10 44 60 53.2 4.9

Orbit (female. sum) 10 30 44 37.5 3.7

TABLE 1: The volumes of the cranium and orbits in terms of gender.

Volume (cm3) N Minimum Maximum Mean S. Deviation

Cranium 20 1010 1550 1262.0 156.6

Orbit (right) 20 15 30 22.0 4.2

Orbit (left) 20 15 30 22.0 4.2

Orbit (sum) 40 30 60 43.9 8.4

TABLE 2: The cranial and the right and left orbital volumes.



nitude of the brain have been studied.8-11 The de-
velopment and the shape of the structures of body
should be in a harmony for visual appearance. For
this reason, there should be a relationship for the
normal shape of these structures. An abnormal de-
velopment in the region of the face may effect the
development of the other structures. Any irregu-
larity of the face or the skull vault or volume dis-
turbances between them will disturb the
relationship of the skull and orbits.

Despite many studies examining the orbital
and intracranial volume, we have not found a study
evaluating the relation between them. Moreover,
there was not any study evaluating the orbital vol-
ume differences between genders.

Craniums are classified as microcephalic
(<1350 cm3), mesocephalic (1350 cm3-1450 cm3)

and megacephalic (1450 cm3>) according to their
volumes. In our study, the mean volume of the
male cranium was megacephalic and the mean
volume of the female cranium was micro-
cephalic.12

Beals et al.13 examined about 20000 skulls and
found that the mean cranial volumes in Eastern-
Asians, Europeans and Africans were 1415 cm3,
1362 cm3 and 1268 cm3, respectively. Although our
findings were similar to the Africans, it may not be
convenient to compare our limited data with other
large series. 

The mean cranial volumes of the males and fe-
males were different in our study. The mean orbital
volume of the males was greater than the volume of
the females. The mean volumes of the right and the
left orbits were not different in two genders (p>
0.05). Our results were concordant with the classi-
cal knowledge of the difference of the body vol-
umes of males and females.

There was a high correlation between orbital
volumes and the cranial volumes; bigger craniums
had bigger orbits (p< 0.05). These findings indicate
a relationship between volumes of the structures of
the body. 

Finally, we believe that our findings will pro-
vide basic information for further studies that will
evaluate volume relation between orbits and the
cranium.
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FIGURE 1: The relationship between the volumes of cranium and orbits.
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